
DANDERINE
SI UPS HAIR FALL NO. v.hm

No Excuse for This Loss
of Hair.

for there It NOV femdy thilwlll uvi It inJ mk
It mote ttiutlful linn evet. ttftlr fa tin Ii the, nig'
r.al of approaehlng baldness. No lialr ever falls
from n licnlthy nml vigorous sealp. In cmes o(

'IIAIK FA IM NO the scalp U losing vitality, and
It has not the power to upply tho necessary nour- -

'Uhment, consequently the. weaker linln Ue and
.torn out. W1TII0IT T11K rilOi'KU TltHAT-MKNTTH-

SCAM' CONTINUUM toloso strength
nil the, loss of hnlr U ORKATKH and (IKISATKR

nntll It Ii all gone. T1IKN THIS WAHNlNfl
WIMj Al'l'KAIi TO YOU IF IT DDKS NOT

.BEFORK. VK OFFER YOU AN HONEST
'.REMEDY. ONE THAT IS A POSITIVE Cl'RE
KOR AMi DISORDERS OF THE SCAM' AND

'
HAIR, A REMEDY THAT HAS I1EEN HtOVEN
BEYOND ANY qUKSTION TO 1IE INFAM.L
,8I,E IN SUCH CASES. THE FIRST FEW

I'PI.irATtONS OF DANDERINE Wild, MAKE
THE HAIR FAIRLY SPARKLE WITH NEW
1,1 PR AND VIMOK.

(let a twenty-fh- cent bottle from your druggist
and use It regularly, and If does not make, your
fcslr feol and look nicer than It overdid ite Mill re-

turn the price, upon notleo from you. Now on lalo
at all druggists In tlireo sizes 25c, 50e and 11.00
per bottle.

lie nitre yu get (ho genuine., made onlr by
THE KNOWI.TON DANDERINE CO,,

Chicago, HI.

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

Days' Treat

Dr. Htirkhnrt's Vegetable Compound has
proved u bleu.-lu- g In millions of homes, It

euro Cluonle AtlmontN. Kidney,JioHltlvrly Stomach DIhimijh-h- , Catarrh, Mu-lnrl- u.

Hud Memory, Dizziness, Headache,
Coated Tongue. Palpitation of the Heart,
,uOrlpM) and Itlieumatlsni. 10 days' treut-iiH'i- il

free. All druggists,
lilt. W. S. Ill Itlvll.VUT, t'lncliiiiiitl, ().

SIGK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG,

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived,

Tho Remedy Is Frao to AU Who
Send Name and AdJress.

After years of patient study, nnd delving
Into thn dusty record of tho past, as well
is following modorn experiments in thu
realms of medical science, Dr Jamca
Klfid, 1G1 First National bank building,
Fort Wfiyno, Ind., mukea th startling an-
nouncement that ho has surely discovered

DR. JAMES WIL.MAM KIDD.
Iha tllxlr of life. That he Is nblo with the
aid of a mysterious compound, known only
In himself, nroduced nH a result of tho years
ho has spent In searching for this precious
lire-givi- uoon. to cure any una evriy
dlseae that Is known to thn human body.
There Is no doubt of the doctor's earnest-rifH- H

In nmklnir hta clnlm and tho remarkn- -
bio cures that ho Is dally effecting ae ins
to bear him out very stronuly. His theory
which in, mlvuneoM la one of reason and
bused on sound experience In n tnedtcnl

of many yours. It costs nothing tfractlce remarkable "Elixir of Life," ns ho
calls It, for be Bends It fre, to anyone
who la a. sufferer. In HUfllclent nunntltlea to
convlnco of Its ability to cure, so there Is
tbanlutnlv no risk to run. Some of tlte
cures cited aro very remarkable, and but
for rellablo witnesses would hardly bo
credited. The lame have thrown away
crtilcheH and walked nbout after two or
three trials nf tho reinrtlv. Thn sick. Klven
Up by homo doctors, have been restored
to their families nnd friends In perfect
W.nlU Til I I . . . ... r, V.

lllll blOill. ItruiulblUi BlUIIinvt.Eraillll, liver, kidney, blood nnd skin dlfeascs
and bladder troubles disappear ns by manic
lleanncnuH, uacKiicnea, nervousness, reverts,
ootiHumiHlon. rnuuh. colds, imtlima. ca
tarrh, bronchitis and nil nffcctlous of tho
thront. lunua or any vltul orcans nre easily
overcome In a space of time that Is simply
inurvulous.

Partial paralysis, lomotor ataxia, dropty,
cent. Hcrofulit and Pile nre nulcklv nnd
riermanently removed. It iturltles the en
tire system, blood ujd tlamies, restorer nor.
m.u nerve power, circulation anil u state or
perfect health Is produced at once. To the
doctor all sybtcius are nllKo and equilly
affected by thu great "Elixir lot Life
Bond for the remedy today. It Is free t
verv sufferer State what von want to b

Hired of and the sure remedy for It will be
lent you ires uy return man.

1
NO CURE. NO PAY.

MKK. StopUllnftineillcliw. If '!
hut null, weak uiiMiit, loit puaer
or vmlfiilnit ilrolm, our Vaiuum
Oivsii Detrloi-e- r will irlui jron. Nu
itrutin. Mrlctme anil Varlcovtl per- -
nuiirnllj mud In I to t ueikti
T1.0VO In ui net nn failure, not
one return.!, eltt-v- t tmmttlUtet no
CO. P. f mint i rllo
Ur. tent tested hi t Uln eurelope.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 156 Thtrs Bl litntmlU. Ind.

VARICOCELE
A sale, rainier, wt.
iiiunentotirngimrnn- -
ecu, 'twenty -- live

sears' exiM'tionce. No money acceUetl until !

Item in well. Consultation and Book Fin, by mall
or at ofllie. Wflto to IMHJTOK o. SI. (JOE,

tlO Waluut Stra.t.tfAHSAb U1TT, HO,

BOOR TREASURES IN ODD TYPE

in Oauift Llbrtrj PriatiJ
Frtigi Lngigi.

VARIED DEMAND MADE OH THE SHELVES

rrnnt lllly of l.ui'nl Honk Itenilera
llliiHtrnlctl l Hi)1 WnrUi of

1'orelun Writers llend In

Orluliial 'lonmie.

It Is doubtful It Omaha has another In-

stitution In the common prldo of which Its
people tihuro as la Its public library, but
while tho greatest proof of this Interest is
In their liberal patromigu of Its privileges,
It affords many advantages of which tho
great majority of tho reading public knows
llttlo or nothing. Not tho least In Impor
tance among thcito features aro tbo col-

lection and circulation of books published
In foreign languages.

Of theso thero aro In all over 1,000 vol-

umes, all of which, with the exception of
a very few, nre substantially bound, whllo
the makeup of somo of tho reference works
Is exceptional for Its excellence. Asldo
from the reference works there nro three
collections that aro In constant circulation.
Theso aro separately catalogued nnd

about SOO volumes of Kronen, Her
man, Swedish end n few Spanish and Ital-

ian books, mostly popular standard novels
corresponding to tho popular English liter
ature of that class so widely circulated.

Tho French nnd Herman collections wero
stnrtcd about eight years ago by donations
from patrons of tho library of books col-

lected during their travels. At that ttruo
thero wero a great many French students
In tho city and at their request nnd from
llstH prepared by them tho Library board
made Its first purchase of French books.
At about tho namo tlmo a number of tho
Gorman residents of the city presented a
similar request. loiter they submitted a
llHt which the board accepted and supplied.
To this collection they have been adding
ever since. Tho Swedish collection was
added about ago by tho homo knelt hostess1 maBno,
Swedish tho nci) to say prayers,

mado by Mr. John Nordwnll or umana.
At the clase of tho exposition In 1S9S tho
Mexican exhibit contributed u number of
volumes of Spanish statistical works and
thero been various times donations
of Italian works. Thero haH recently
a request for a Danish but at

demand docs not Justify the
nor nddlng anything

the Spanish nml Italian collections.

Noted Wrlten In ThHr Own l.niiKiiftKr.

The French collestion Includes about 200

volumes, the greatest of which Is Ac-

tion. Somo of them aro translations from
other languages, but tho most popular
books aro the works Ilalzac,
nourget, Dumas mil Hugo. There Is also a
largo demand for tl.o French magazine
ltevtio des Deux Mondes, a fortnightly pub-

lication which for seven days.
Theso books aro almost entirely by
French ntudents.

Tho Herman collection Is superior to tho
French and comprises about 400 volumes,
fully !C0 of which nro novels. Among tho
authors aro Kbors, Frcytng, Hoysc, Marlltt
nnd Splelhngon. Chiller's works aro also
popular. Theso books circulated
among the of the city. Tho re-

mainder of tho collection Is composed of

about 100 volumes heavier works, for
which there Is little demand, as tho ma-

jority those who would .read them find

their English translations more convenient,
and the Investment hnB proved bomcthlns
of a disappointment. Thero considerable
demand for tbo Herman magazine Die e,

which circulates after the first
month It Is In.

The Swedish collection contains only

about 160 volumes, but their circulation Is

almost twice of any of tho others. It
is composed entirely of fiction nnd Is used
by tho Swedish speaking people of the city.

A peculiar feafuro of this circulation Is

the popularity of tho French and English
translations, a fact which has excited com-

ment owing to tho wide difference in tho
tastes and environment of the people.
Dumas i3 widely read. Among the bwedUh
authors there Is greatest demand for
Slgturd, Ingeraann, Llndblad, Starback,
Trolle, Wottcrbergh and Wrancr.

l'ori'lun Works llcfcrenee,
Amcng tho works In tho referenco rooms

nro volumes that nre not generally found
In public libraries. These, especially among
tho French, aro not generally pres-

ent, thero are few French students.
Owing to their fine Illustrations, however,
they nre vnluable to all students.

Among theso French reference works Is

a collection of four volumes, by Margry, on
tho discoveries and explorations of the
French along tho and Mississippi
rlveis. Thef.o are especially valuable to
the students American history. Thore
Is collection six volumes, by
Itaclnet, on historic costumes and house,

decorations of tho various periods. Tho
Illustrations arc exceptionally linn and are
rcltnble authority on tho subjects treated.
TheBO aro used chlclly by persons wishing
accurate Information and arc so complete
as to glvo dellnlto Ideas even to those who
cannot read the description. A collection
especially valuable to artists and stu-

dents consists of twelvo volumes dealing

MPEERCES

EWOBTTE

WILLCURCYDU!
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with the different schools of an- -

other Is "Ulatolro Jcs Art3 Industrlels"
during the middle ages, In three Illustrated
volumes, and another. "Museum of ralnt- -

lng and Sculpture," In fourteen Illustrated
"Almanacli do H H" Oonteii wits ii MWgvolumes, Is largely used.

Goethe," an annual publication, glviug In

formation regarding diplomatic relations,
also full In statistics of tho coun-

tries, Is another of tho valuable works
Is used.

Amone tho Herman Is "Minerva Jahr- -

buch," an annunl edition of Information
regarding nil the educational Institutions
nnd societies of the world. It is not trans-
lated Into any other language nnd con-

tains Information that canuot be had In

anv other nubllcatlon. Naturally It Is

widely consulted. Another interesting
work Is Meyer's "Conversation Lexicon,"
ti revised version ono the first en-

cyclopedias published.
Two volumes of Ovcrbcck'a "Orlcchlschc

I'lastlk," or Grecian sculptors, with a few
other minor works, complete tho Herman
collection.

A work for which there Is a great de-

mand and which tho board will probably
provide soon Is "Larousse Dictionary Un-

iversal." It Is a French work and ono of

the most complete dictionaries and en-

cyclopedias published. It Is in twelve vol-

umes and especially valuable for Its brief
Information regarding so many modern Eu
ropeans.

rit atn. i: or tiik voiimisthiis.

"Papa, what Is a king?"
"A king, my child, Is a person whose au-

thority is practically unlimited, whose word
Is law and whom everybody must obey."

"Papa, Is mamma a king?"

Teacher Johnny, can you namo the three
graces7

Johnny (nged Yes'm. Ureakfast, din-

ner and supper.

"Sometimes," said Willie, ruefully, r.ftrr
a brief session In the woodshed with his
father, "I wish I was an elephant. "

"Why?" demanded his mother,

"lie has a thick skin."

A clrl spending a
a year request of nRn, nWay from at her

residents, selections having her expecting the usual
been
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prompting. Finding Mrs. II. unable to help
her out, she concluded thus: "Pleasa,
Hod, 'souse me; I can't remember
prayers, and I'm stayln' with a lady that
don't know nny."

Minister (dining with family) I suppose
you never go fishing on the Sabbath day, do

board's bupplylng It to j, Hurry?
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Harry (aged 6) No, sir.
Minister That's right. Now, can you

tell mo why you don't go fishing on Stiu-da- r?

Harry Yes, sir. 'Cause papa don't want
to bo bothered with me.

They were tnlklng of tho coming wedding.
"Whoso going to be Mr. Johnson's sec-

ond?" asked tho small boy, referring to the
groom.

"Second!" exclaimed his mother. "What
do you mean? You must be thinking of the
best man."

"Well, It's tho same thing, Isn't It?" de-

manded tho small boy, Innocently.

"Say, pa, what does animadversion
mean?"

"Animadversion? Just wait a mlnuto,
my boy, and I'll look It up."

"You needn't mind, pa. I only wanted to
see if you could say it. That's one of the
words I heard ma tell Aunt Mary she was
going to spring on you when you camo homo
lato from the club. Here's the other two
'paraphernalia' and 'Idiosyncrasy.' Better
practice 'em up, dad, while you've got
time."

Tbo little son of the railroad man lis-

tened with deep feeling to a recitation en-

titled "Asleep at the Switch."
Heine asked tho occasion of so much

emotion, he replied:
"I was Just thinking what a good rail-

roader mamma Is. She never goej to sleep

at tho switch."

A now boy had come to school fresh from
the country and the ready "Sir" and "MIsj"
of the city child were qulto unkonwn to
him. "What's your name?" aucrled the
master. "Oeorgo Hamilton." "Add 'Sir'
to that, boy." "Sir Georgo Hamilton."
came tho unexpected reply.

Small Mnbel had received a parental In-

junction to remember at least ono thine
the minister said at church and upon her
return home exclaimed: "I remember
soracthlnz!"

"That's right, dear," rejoined her father.
"Now tell mo what tho minister said."

"He said," replied Mabel, "A collection
will now bo taken up.' "

COXNUIIIAIilTIKS.

When ft girl of 18 says that she Is going
to marry a man of &u for love It l Im-

polite to Inquire whether she means for
lovo of money.

A young man In New York has mnrrled
a young woman becuuse. us ho tersely
expressed It, sho Is a "lovely cook. Again
the ume-noiiore- u uii to. uuu w
the heart of man has been sustained.

Tho name of tho English nobleman whom
that poor Kentucky girl Ih to marry Is
Lord Charles Henry Augustus Frederick
t.ockhart Uohh. Sho couldn't bo blamed
tor almost feeling as If she wero commit-
ting blgumy.

Pretty Mnrle Stnry, a Polish girl. IS yenrs
old, who lives with her sister it ol'XJ Ash-
land avenue, Chicago, mys slip was mar-
ried to John Janlco without knowing It.
She cannot speak a word of English and
when she wns marrien uimmni. um
mony only the formality of an engage-
ment. She know her husband two hours
beforo marrying him and three hours after-
ward. Then ho told her sho was his wifo
and she ended her romance uy orurriug
i.i, ir, Iomvo, tin litis not been back since.
Marie has entered suit for dlvorco in tho
superior court.

Deputy Sheriff Miller of Marlon, Intl.,
balked an elopement by arresting John
MeMnhon, 20 yenrs of age, son of a wealthy
wholesale grocer of Elwood, Ind,, and Ituth
Lchrlng. uged 18. who was dressed n male
attire. The girl had donned man's garb
to escape tlie scrutiny oi me uun;t--r- pur-
suing tho couple, who had expected to bo
married nt Marlon, n o Bin orotic uown
and confessed when placed In Jail. Sho
gavo the namo of Vandine, but a card in
her clothing bore the namo of Ituth Leh-rin- g,

She said her homo was In Zones- -

Vllle, O.
The following curious marriage notice

appeared the other day In the London
Times: "On Tuesday, the 15th Inst., nt
Ilottestleld, Uncolnshlro. John Kirk, an
occasional preacher tit tho Methodist Con-
nection, to Susanna Senton, of Ilurrlng- -
ham, manttia manor, i no puuuui unuo
iiad kept company nenr two years with a
blacksmith of tho namo place nnd was
actually published with him In tho church
the very Sunday preceding her marriage,
but for tho reasoiiH best known to herifolf
eloped next day with tho preacher; so truo
In it that wo know not what a dny may
bring forth."

Mrs. Maude Nees Fox of Akron, O.. a
soulptreMs and wealthy woman, has gone to
Washington to ueeonio wiu uriue ui wumiiou
Corronl. Their lovo story Is romantic.
Mrs. Fox and her mother wero In Italy
Jast year. Corronl wan employed In the
nouso at which they lived. Ho wanted to
come to America, nui nan no monoy. au-miri-

both him and his ambition, Mrs.
Fox paid his way to her own homo at
iTiiiniiinwn. a village nenr Akron, and
secured work for him on tho Canlou-Akro- n

Electric railway, t orroni was very grate-
ful. Ho often culled to see Mrs. Fox at
her homo nnd Is mild to have posed for
ir In hr work. Mrs. Fox had secured a
Uvorve from Jier husband, Louis Fox, well
Known to me viiuuuYiiiii hiiiko u n inru
nnd anltniil Imitator, to whom nh was
married mven years ago, mid she told
Corronl she would marry him. Corronl Is
Jj vearx old and comes of n respectable
faintly. Mrs, Fox Is 31 years old ami
pretty. Her father was V. 11. Nees iilld
from Wni she Inherited property estimated
at J loo.1'1. She tins done homo tine work
In sculpture riiie mm nor iniMi.mil win
live ut iter country home lu Uuluuluwn.

CONFESSION OF AN ASSESSOR

u iiinnai.

HOW PEOPLE TRY TO EVADE THEIR TAXES

ItitrrcNtlnit MrirllulitN on the I'otrrtj
of Oninlni Household When (he

TaxRHlhrrrr MrtUr II In

Apncnrnuer,

In tho discussion following tho lecture by
Prof. Kdward A. Hoss last week before the
Kcouomlc league one of tho most Interest
ing contributions was that of 1', U. Forgan,
who gave somo confessions of au assessor
drawn from his experience in this city.
Mr. Forgan has reduced his remarks to
writing at the request of Tho Hee, nnd they
nro worthy of study by every Omaha tax-
payer. They read:

"I am not a member in the meantime of
this Economic club, but as you have thrown
the meeting open to dlscusi tho subject of
the professor's lecture, lz: "Taxation,"
nnd his treatment of It, I would ask lcavo
to say a few words. Tho lecturer has gono
over tho vnrlousr theories of taxation In u
very able way; my few remarks will bo
In regard to my experience as a deputy tax
commissioner or assessor during tho lust
fow weeks nnd last year, obtaining tho
owner s estimate of the value of his or
her personal property besides coming
to a conclusion In my own mind
as to what would bo a fair and
teasonablo 'valuu of the visible nnd in
visible property, so that tho assessment for
the coming year would bo levied on 40 per
cent of tho real value. My fow words
must, therefore, bo of a practical naturo
In relation to trying to obtain tho necessary
information, so that ns far as posslblo
every owner of personal property In tho
city should have n fair valuo placed, on his
property according to tho amount lt
owned, so that all would be placed on tho
tame level.

"This Is not so caslly'dono as some would
All thn property Is not visible.

Horses aro not In tho barn, cows nro out
In tho pasture, watches, diamonds, Jewelry
arc not In night, pianos to me look all
much alike. Ono piano may bo worth $700
another $100 nnd nnothcr S100 nnd to u
casual observer like mo It would be dim- -

cult to say which was worth the most.
Why Take Omirrii llitliiintr f

"Hut why not take I ho owners' estimate?
If every owner, wns to gle nn honest
statement of his belongings nnd their val
ues, this would be all right, but somehow
or other It Is my experlenco that a very
great many of the owners try to hldo or
keep the assessor In the dark as to much
of their property, and lu some cases deny
having such and such an article, when In
qulto a number of such instances In somo
accidental way or other It camo to my
Knowledge thnt the statements mado were
not according to fact. I was mot every
whero amongst the wage-earnin- g portion
of tho citizens those hnving tho smallest
amount of personal property that they
wero being ovcrasscssed and were bearing
moro than their proper share of taxation;
lu fact wero paying the rich peoplo's taxes.
When I asked them how they camo to
know this, tho reply usually was: 'Did I

not read the newspapers?' This being their
belief they naturally tried to havo tho val-

uation of their property mado as low as
possible. Thoso holding more property had
similar objections to giving real values, and
so on all tbo way up to higher values,
everyono having tho Idea that his neigh
bor was getting off easier than himself. Tho
result Is that tho values given by many of
our citizens In their returns aro simply
ridiculous nnd much unpleasant work de
volves on our tax commissioner In an en
doavor to havo every one assessed as ho
should bo.

Ilnjoyn .Mn kin K Cnlla

"I enjoyed exceedingly going around and
making calls on close on to 1,000 house
holders in my district. Tho great bulk of
them gavo mo a courteous reception. In a
few cases I could hear tho key turn In tho
lock by those Inside, they not wishing to
havo a visit from tho man with tho well
known book under his arm. However, I

always managed to steal a march on tbcm
at somo other time,

"The professor has styled this assesslug
of personal property 'a mere farce. Curious
enough, during the tlmo I havo been assess
Ing I havo given It the name name so
much personal property wo know nothing
of nnd so much Is undervalued. For In
stance, the most of tho horses I ran
across wero In tho owner's estimation old
nines: watches wero mostly old nnd of
little vnluc, nono had watches with solid
gold cases; hardly a fnirly new sowing ma.
chlno or good piano was to be found in nil
my rounds. Diamonds nnd Jewelry there
wero none; silverware ditto.

Only One' llua .Money In Hunk,

"Strango to say, although our Omaha
banks make their reports bear tho great
Increase In their dcpoblts, I only struck ono
man a manufacturer that had auy money
In bank. I mado up my mind I had struck
one honest man, and several I havo men-

tioned this incident to remarked ho must
bo a simpleton. This same man, in the most
careful manner, besides showing mo his
bank book, figuring out over months to
ascertain tho average amount of his bal-an-

In bank, added up tho sums duo to
hira, nnd after deducting tho bad and Ir-

recoverable credits, gavo me tho balance to
enter In his schedule.

"Although thero aro unpleasant things
about an assessor's work, It gives fine op-

portunity of studying character and I

It In this respect. In connection with
this honest man (sonre people called slm.
ploton) I observed he could look me In tho
faco when giving his figures.

"I could relalo many amusing, Inughable
Incidents that happened, but there Is not
tlmo for this.

"Some othor moda of taxation must be
found out. Incomo tax has been spoken
of, but the same objection pertains to this
niodo of assessing. I havo had tho experi-
ence of It In that part of Oreat Hrltaln
callod Scotland, nnd under statements wero

mado thero also, and although these were
mado under oath. I havo found that thosj

hr toil lies In ordinary affairs will do
tho eamo oven under oath, especially when
many get it Into thoir heads thero Is no

sin in making every endeavor to escape

taxation.

i.Aiion ami ixia;vniY.

Orange county, California, has MO ncres of
peanuts.

New England makes SOO.OO) pairs of shoes
dally.

The public owns all tho street car lines In
St. Petersburg, Husal.i.

Out of a total of l.M barbers In Pitts-hiir- c

nnd Allecheny only .'00 are nrtnibcrs
of any union.

Tim Lilnni,i(1llpr!t and Hteamfittcrs' lieln
ers have Issued sixty-thre- e charters since
January 1, 1901.

Thn rnnnrt nf the MUHHU CllllHet ts burcilll
of labor statistics on strikes and lockouts
in that state In 1K hIiowh that the work-
men won wholly or In part lu about half
tho cases.

Minnesota Is called . the "llrcad nnd
urn,...- - Hinin." nml r KlitlV. too. for last
year her mill turned out M.KV) barrels of
Hour and fcho churned over HO.OW pounds
of butter

ri,., nt uiiHIIlin: the hooka of lb
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Stee'
Wurueri lias ucen vu uunng in
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siioi'CodinLr day pmsiMils milled iiiti'ivst
our Special Sale. We were kept busy all
last week anticinateil ami

pared for bigger business this week. The values which
place before you nre templing the extreme and worthy the
ino:?t critical examination. The assortment not only large but
immense the prices cut deep move this large stock and make
room for the Holiday showing December 1st: hence our NOVUM
1WAI SAhK. brilliant array bargains awaits tho prudent
shopper. partial list NOVUM 15H1J SPECIALS:

solid mnhogany dining table November
Price

(luarlersawed dining tablo Novem-
ber Price

Select fiuartersawed golden oak, poltshed
finish, dining tnble, beautiful Novem-
ber Prlco

solid mahogany sideboard November
Prlco

itunrlersiiwed sideboard, November
Price

china closet Novembor
Prlco

couch, covered imllty llg.ircd
velotir November Prlco

Pniitnsoto leather conch November
Price

Every couch houso marked down
November Value.

Somo extra choice $1".S0,
from $10.00 under value.

mahogany finished dresser, largo bevel
mirror November Prlco

mahogany dresser November
Prlco

$2..V) mahogany chiffonier Novem-
ber Price

suite November
Prlco

mahogany chiffonier November
Prlco

mahogany chiffonier November
Price

Sleepy Hollow
back November Price

to

Dig salo of nit retnnuntH nnd short lengths. Plenty
of some patterns for rooms, pantiles or bath rooms, In
tlircu lots, linoleum, remnants mid short lengths,
C"c quality, special nt, per 33 A C
Linoleum, best quality, remnants, per Enrsquare yard

Inlaid linoleum, worth tl.Ci nnd $1.7." per square,
renin ants nnd short lengths lu this sale 7iu and

$I.W per square yard.
Jloquetto nnd axmlnsler best qliat- - 4
Ity, with borders, per yard lJv

Host make of velvet carpet with border. finper yard I.V"J
I1IIO.M M.i: C.VItt'KT It ICS.

ft. rug
nt

Cx9-- ft. rug
nt 11.00

ft. rug 175Q
0x12 .' rug"

ft. rug
nt

W patterns mid sizes low
figures.
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"I will dofr to 3,000
volumes that will give him as good u
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alone."- - Un-

iversity.
"If nil other boiki wern destroyed,

tho Illble. eiieepted, the world would
-- lose bnt little, of

wpek. Tho audit hIiowh that M,0(0 was
during tho strike.

Spain ii man who woikx on a farm
received about 25 tho vlneyanlw
wage range from II centa a day for women
ami to -- I cents for unbilled men and
12 W ccntH for thoKo upon whoxe skill
the wholo renponalblllty ot the ralulu crop
rext.

Thn Civic federation, w!ioh
detiurtmt'nt Ir to meet In New York on

15 to dlsi-UH- th' rtlullcuiH be-

tween capital and bun among Hh
mntnbcru tllbboiiH. An libluhop Ire-tuti- d,

BUltop Totter, low, Charles

to
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W.75, $23.75,
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$W large, nrtn rorkcr. sent nnd 0.65Sale Ptic.i
$20 largo leather arm clmlr-Novc- Sato 0 1 .00Price
$7.M Morris chair November Salo 5.65Prlco
$07 Davenport folding bed

Sale Price
$ln.S0 large arm oak rocker November 1 1 Qf)

Price
$22.50 mahogany dlvmi November S.ilo rj OO
$2rt mahogany library tnbli November Salo

$3S mnhogany library desk tnble --November 20 75Sale Price '
$21 mnhogany library table-Novem- ber Q

Sale Prlco
$17 mnhogany library table-Novem- ber Salo jiq f)Q

Prlco
$27 golden oak library table November Sale 00

Prlco
$31 Flemish oalc library tnble November 2 SO

Salo Price
$;io Kolden oak library table-Nove- mber Sale 23 00

Prlco
$15 hair Sulo

lrlCO
$1.50 largo rattan rockers-Novem- ber 2.05Prlco
tIM feather pillow--Novemb- er Salo 05cPrice, per pair
$7.0u child's Iron cribs, drop sides Novein- - J..00

ber Sale Price
$i!.f.O Iron bras A Qn

Sale Prlco

Drapery
Specials

Cl'UTAIN AND DllAPEItY STl'FFS SPECIALS
IS' OtMt SALE.
Sllkollne. choice of stock goes at,

per yard
Cretonnes, some very choice goods for bed

sets nml bedroom curtains, per urd
Plain denlijis, for Monday, per

yard
rigtued art denims and cretonne, speclnt

lot, per utd
lliirlnps, plain and figured, per

yard
Curtain swiss, per yard,

from ICc to
Striped tupestrlcs, 60 Inches wide, per

yard
Pillow lops (Christmas Is coming),

each
Hope portieres, special,

cacu .....
No end to tlie assortment of

iiirlaliis, lu new and nobby designs, per
pair, from fA1 to

ltococo uud special
lot, per pair, at

Orchard St Wilhelm
Carpet Company Do,,s,as street- -

Important Announcement.
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION makes of moro than

nary interest. Uy special arrangements with the publishers of that greatest of all referenco works

Hncyclopedia Hritannica we to place king of books within easy reach
He reader. 1'or moro than one hundred hncyclopedia Urltannica

has occupied tho as and of reference its
various revisions and additions during interval. 1 crowning now comes

in the edition we offer, which is large type, margin,

New 20th Century Edition.
more more

latest Edinburgh and we supply

Much Less Than Half the Cost.
some of Encyclopedia necessity
acknowledge. the
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16.50
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Fill
out and

mail this
coupon for
particulars
about our
great offer.

THE AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION,

2 IS Vtibfili Av.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Please send me free of charge
sample pages and full particulars

of your KncyclopedU offer.

tfmnlio-IU- o Mu-i- i, ,n. 1,

K7 SA

KrancU Adam nnd prruldents of a number
of Important inanufa turlng and trannpor- -
lation I'ompanieH, i. nrigiit,
ut'l (iomper , and the International presl- -'

dentH of nearly every trade union lu the
I country.
i All mill In Japan run iliiyliml night ami
cnange iiuniiH in noon turn muiiiigut. i no
vuhI mujorlty of mill worker nre children,
who work eleven hours ut low wit get). In
ono mill at Oxaua J.coo workerH urr under
lfi years of ago uud operate only 3.7U0
Hpludlex, In Huh country W perHOni. ran
oiernto the ndinc number. Tit lie a Lowell
mill of 4,061 bioma and l::',iO) uplndlea,

I

work.

10c
10c
15c
15c
25c
1.00
SOc
35c

3.50
7.50
5.00

i

$
1

Brings You

This Entire 31

Vol. Sat of

The New
20th Century

Edition.
You enn pny the balance at

tho rato of only

10c a Day
for a short time.

31 Volumes In all.
25 Volumes Edinburgh Edition.

5 Volumes American Additions.
I Volume (luitie to Systematlo

Roadings of the whole work.

IT CONTAINS:
H.W9 article, averasjlnir l'i pace. each.

Briicirn, wruien unti eiKneu py
clall-t- s. or 1(2 per volume

injo- -

C,i!i paM compiled by epeclat rontrlhu- -
lorn, wrminc lour-unn- a ot me enure

JV! engraved platen, contalnlnc
over l separate Illustrations.

C7S inapn und plans, Includlnc 237 col-
ored manH

Nearly U'.uijD Illustrations, exclualvo ot map.
unci plans.

Special Features of the Five Volumes
American Additions.

1. An exterwlon of the original ortldKien the arts un4 science down to tho t,rm-e- nt

day
5. Introduction of new topic, el trior arts-In- c

from the differentiation nf new depart-inenl- a
of eclencos (as Ileolbiry, Bcmse.nr-run- s,

etc.) or from discovery and Invention(as Teslu'. Okclllator, Alton. KoentifenHay., mo.)
3. llloRraiihtcal enlargement to Include

eminent Ilvlnit persons ami tlio hundred
who have) mently won distinction.

4. A particular survey of American In-
terests In their various phases.

6. A prtieentatlon of tochnlral aubjents
In a form comprehensible to ordinary ral-ra- .

as In th treatment of lileotrlclty,Morphology, etc
e. Copious Illustrations, aver In num-

ber.

The Guide to Systematic Readings
subdivides the. whole work Into departments
In accordance with the different occupations
of all th; reoplea (outllntne 73 different
courties of reading) and points out thn things
ypu may want to know or ouirht to know
about your buslne or profeHBlon, I'urthar-mor- e.

It makes nytematlo readlnc alone any
line practical.

which aro operated by 700 malCH and l,r
femalen, In Japan It would tako 12,00) per-hoi- ib

to do tills work.
Improved machinery In gradually teplac-lu- g

not leHH than l,0HO farm ImiidH In Ih'i
wheat dlHtrletH of eitHtern WaHhlngtoti. Thi
machttio which contrlbuten most largely la
this icault Ih u combined harveatcr and
thresher, the llrwt onn of which wiih Intro-
duced Beveral year ago. Kaeli innclilue
can be opf.ratnl with Hvo men, wheroui
to do uie same worK witn a noaner ana
thresher would rrqlllto at least llfleon men,
In addition thn Having of at leaut 5 ceptH a

I buulicl t mado In harvesting cxpenaea.


